Lisa Ann Kerns
December 14, 1968 - December 1, 2019

Lisa Kerns was always a straightforward person. Some misunderstood her but those that
really knew her saw how big hearted she truly was. Her friends and family knew she was a
perfectionist in most everything she did. She loved her family very much. She always put
her daughters, Cassidy and Jennifer first and always gave them all they needed and tried
hard to give them whatever they wanted. Through her short life she battled many injuries
and illnesses successfully. She was a "fighter".
She enjoyed rafting, ATV riding, traveling and geocaching. She also was an avid reader
with Stephen King being her favorite author.
I learned a lot about life from her. I learned to be a better person from her. She was always
able to "slow my roll" and be the "wind in my sail" throughout our relationship. She gently
guided me, sometimes pushed me and always stood behind me with a love like no other.
No words can explain how much I miss her. With all my love –Butch
Please make donations to the American Cancer Society (donate3.cancer.org) or the
American Heart Association (Heart.org)

Comments

“

My dear Lisa,
You took on every kick in the gut with no holds barred ... you loved Butch with
absolutely everything in you ... you loved and provided for your girls unconditionally
... Lucas is being greatly deprived of a wonderful grandmother.
The impact you had on my life in such a short time will be remembered always.
Go Rest High On That Mountain ... you deserve to rest peacefully.
Love you.
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“

I have so many memories of Lisa we cried, laughed and disagreed on many subjects
but our 30 plus year friendship/sisterhood has me feeling blessed to have known her
she was a beautiful soul and I will miss her so much and hold her close to my heart
when I see a butterfly or something that is purple and beautiful I will think of her . She
was the true meaning of what a mother is her devotion to her two daughters was
always her first priority... until we meet again sweet lady keep watching over us
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